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to procure

or our honored clientele

the city of Salem, whose commod-
ity is available to the youth. There
is no use to dodge the issue. There
is drinking among the younger
element. It is a problem that
faces every citizen, and is not one
that can be waved aside as trivial.

"It seems to me," said Professor
Nelson, "that the moral fibre is
less responsive than it used to be.
Things have changed. In the old
days, a person who did wrong
could be placed on the other side
of a fence, definitely beyond the
pale. So confused are the issues
pf right and wrong that today we
cannot do this. Now whether we,
as a nation, are starting on a de-

cline as the Romans did, or we are
really progressing is for some one
else to determine."

The bootlegger, Professor Nel

the best and most exclusive products
that the market affords

iauu, uib Muyi3 iu 111 Hue OV
miles an hour in 1921. :

The record of the Cunard liner v
Mauretania Is 27.04 knots, while
that of the Leviathan is 28.04.

One special recommendation is:
DUGAN, COHAN IN JAIL! '

'

Author and Producer of Immoral
Play Go to Workhouse ; ;

The Dorothy Gray Preparations
which seem to solve so many facial worries.
Relaxed muscles, too full underchin, about
which so many ladies worry can be corrected
by Dorothy Gray.

soys:
To correct dry skin uk TISSUE CREAM. $1.00, 1.75
To correct relaxed muscle - use RUSSIAN ASTRINGENT

CREAM. $3.00 :

To make thin face plump use SPECIAL SKIN FOOD, $1.00,
1.75 :

To correct oUy fkin use PORE LOTION, $2.00, 4.0Q
To remove puffinesi around eyea use BY EL AC, $2.50
To reduce enlarged pores use PORE PASTE, $1X0
To remove tan and fireckles use RUSSIAN BLEACH CREAM.

$2.00, 4.00
To reduce a double chin use RUBBER PATTER, $2.50
To correct droop under chin use RUSSIAN ASTRINGENT

LOTION. $3.00, 5.50

Ask of Dorothy Qray Booklet, telling you how and
when to use these preparations In 'your own home

At Our Toilet Goods Department

The Capital Drug Store
Corner State and Liberty Streets
Agents for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products

J. H. WILLETT

This action did not appease the
taxpayers and more recently de-
mands were received that that part
of the questionnaire dealing with
liabilities i be eliminated. Most
serious objection was made to giv-
ing notes payable, accounts pay-
able, other liabilities, capital in-
vestment, surplus and undivided
profits and total liabilities.

It was alleged by taxpayers that
this information was not essential
for tax levying purposes.

T. B. Kay, state treasurer and
member of the tax commission,
declared that the law was enacted
for a meritorious purpose and that
the opposition was the result of
abuses in connection with the
questionnaire.

"The questionnaire is not reas-
onable," said the state treasurer.
"It goes too far into details, and
seeks much information not need-
ed for tax levying purposes. The
questionnaire was adopted by the
state tax commissioner and as-
sessors, and was not referred io
the state tax commission until it
was printed and sent out. It
never was ratified by the state tax
commission.

"At the time the bill was draft-
ed the questionnaire was not
thought of. Two important feat-
ures were considered, by the state
tax commission. One was to rem-
edy the old law so that county
assessors might obtain an inven-
tory and examine the books of a
taxpayer. The other was to pro-
vide authority to examine and cor-
rect an assessment by a county as-

sessor. The law provided these
remedies."

Mr. Kay contended that the
questionnaire and not the law was
responsible for the opposition on
the part of the taxpayers.

Automobile Speed Mark
Approaches That in Air

NEW YORK, March 29. (AP)
Major Segrave's record of 203.-84- 1

miles an hour at Daytonia
Beach today marked the nearest
approach to the highest speed man
has attained, 278 miles, an hour,
in an airplane.

This air record was set by Flor-enti- n

Bennett of France in Decem

DAXCE TONIGHT
Crystal Gardens

Ladies 25c Gentlemen 40c
Checking free. Music by Thomas
Bros, famous dance
band.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired
New or Used Motors .

for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd. 18 Years in Salem

J. H. LEONG, Mgr.
If other treatments have failedtry our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
cough. We have given relief tomany suffering with throat
trouble. Never neglect s cold.
We also treat all disorders ofmen, women and children.

Consultation Free
Call or write 420-42- 8 State St.,

Salem, Oregon, Phone 283

NEW YORK, March 29. (AP)
From the playhouse to the

workhouse today went a. literary
man, William Francis Dugan, an--
thor of "the Virgin Man," and
Mack Cohan, of his
play, recently morally frowned
upon by a squad of police censors,';
the district attorney and three
judges. "

OBITUARY

Lane
Died in this city Tuesday, March

29. Edward G. Lane, age 36 years,
father of Dorothy and Delbert;;
son of W. L. Lane of Oklahoma;'
brother of Mrs. Nannie Hayes of
Boise, Idaho; Mrs. Vronla Glimp
of Eagle, Idaho; Oscar O. of Salem
Larkin of Paden, Okla., Elbert G;-an- d

Danied D. of Borger, Texas;
nephew of Mrs. Ella Giddons oC
Salem; cousin of Mrs. Julia Page,
Mrs. Susie Miles and William Gid-
dons, all of Salem. The remains
are at the Rigdon mortuary. Fun- - :

eral announcements later.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724 '

Main .

Spring
Everyone knows what

the shank of a shoe is;
but few realize its im-
portance. It's the stand- - ,

ard bearer of a shoe, to
be sure.

In Main Spring Arch,
Walk-Ov- er has. patented
a shank piece of highly 5

tempered steel with re-
silient flexibility .aided
by a rubber cushion,
under the ball of the foot.
This construction im-
parts a firm upward
thrust that supports
with ease and restfulness
obtained only in Main
Spring equipped shoes.

Many style models as
well as conserva tfve
types of WALK-OVER- S

are now constructed with
the Main Spring Arch.

Reg. U. S: Pt Off.

John J.
Rottle
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commission and the state game
commission. .

John C. Veach of .Portland
would not be affected by the gov-
ernor's action for the reason that
he retired voluntarily from the
state fish commission two weeks
ago.

The resignations of neither Mr
Eakin nor J. S. Hayes, also a
member of the state fish commis-
sion, had been received at the ex-

ecutive department tonight. It
was expected, however, that they
would be received'within the next
couple of days.

Both Mr. Eakin and Mr. Hayes
were under attack during the re-

cent legislative session. Hearings
were held in connection with the
affairs of the fish commission,
and a large number of witnesses
were examined. The committee
appointed to conduct the investi-
gation filed a report in which it
was alleged that the interests of
the state would be best served
through the retirement of Mr.
Eakin and Mr. Hayes from the
fish commission.

The , original report was filed
with the legislature while a copy
was sent to the executive depart-
ment for consideration of Gover-
nor Patterson.

Neither Governor Patterson nor
Hal Hoss, private secretary to the
executive, would admit that let
ters had been sent to members of
the state fish commission and
state game commission asking for
their resignations.

Mr. Hoss said the governor con-
sidered letters of this character In
the light of private correspon-
dence, and that their contents
would not be divulged through the
executive department.

"If persons receiving letters
asking for their resignation desire
to make the information public,
that is their business," comment-
ed Mr. Hoss. The governor said
he had no comment to offer.

It was said that Governor Pat-
terson has received a large num-
ber of letters and telegrams re-

cently urging him to retain, Mr.
Clifford and Mr. Finley as mem-
bers of the state game commis-
sion. Mr. Clifford passed consid-
erable time in Salem during the
legislature, and was said to have
held several conferences with Gov-

ernor Patterson. A large number
of Mr. Clifford's indorsements
were received from eastern Ore-
gon.

In event it is true that Gover-
nor Patterson has requested the
resignations of members of the
state game commission it is prob-
able thaf he will announce the
new personnel of both the fish
and game commissions before Sat-
urday of this week. He was. said
to have decided upon the men that
will be selected for the fish com-

mission.
In event of a reorganization of

the state game commission
friends of the governor predicted
that Mr. Fleischner would be re-

appointed, while Mr. Clifford
would be selected as master game
warden to succeed fE.- - F--. Averill.
Other likely appointees were said
to be Ben Dorris of Eugene, L. E.
Wright of La Grande, Mike Lynch
or Redmond and Mat H. Carrigan
of McMInnville. Mr. Dorris served
on the game commission under
appointment of
Pierce but resigned before his
term expired.

These same persons Indicated
that Frank Kendall of Portland
was being considered for a mem-
ber of the fish commission from
the second district, while Chris
Schmidt or Chris Leinenweber,
both of Astoria, were the most
promising prospects from the 'sec-
ond district.

Carl D. Shoemaker, former mas-
ter fish warden, may be reappoint
ed to this office, reports indicated.

Governor Patterson this, week
will also appoint a member of the
state highway commission to suc-
ceed Wade Malone of Corvallis.
His term expires Friday.

Among the men most promin
ently mentioned in connection
with this appointment are C. E.
(Pop) Gates of Medford, Warren
Reed of Reedsport, W. T. Jewett
of Eugene and Frank Miller of
Albany.

Mr. Gates previously served as
a member of "the state fair board.

NELSON DENIES MAKING
ATTACK ON PROHIBITION

(Continued from pag 1.)

office, a fellow who had been re
marked for his cleanly habits.' I
asked this young man if he could
go . out, should I so desire, and
procure me a bottle of illicit drink.
He replied that he could take me
to six places in the course of half
an hour, where he could get all
the liquor desired with little or
no questioning.

"This Indicates that there are
innumerable peddlers of liquor in

TRY US FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

Tha Winchester Store ,
SALEM, OREGOIf

Phone 179 120 N. OomL St.

Teacher of Piano
V' Enaa L-- Boosheyf

Etfiio lTKi'fitaw

gan to realize upon his extensive
legal education, he testified. It
was then that he began to estab
lish himself as an expert in the
legal end of the organization of
farmers cooperatives. He listed
an income of "approximately $10,- -
000." Books for that year and
the next are missing without hope
of being found, Sapiro testified.
He listed an income of "approx
imately $16,000 in 1917."

For the next nine years he
listed these annual incomes: $15,- -
839.55: $17,278.14; $30,237.28;
$46,301.20; $61,531.31; $58.
369.51; $58,068.45; $42,357.52
and $42,939.55.

The defense demanded the rec
ords for the nine years' figures.
and Sapiro telephoned to San
Francisco to have some of them
sent here. Others are in Chacigo
where he lives, and will be
brought.

Once in being, cross examined
by Senator James A. Reed, of
Missouri, chief of Ford counsel,
Sapiro flared out angrily. .

"Did you make away with the
books and accounts?" Senator
Reed drawled an interrogation
concerning Sapiro's legal receipts
in 1914-191- 6 when Sapiro prac
ticed alone.

"I never made away with books
or records of any kind in my life,"
Sapiro stormed out, half rising an
grily from the witness stand.

"I didn't ask you about your
life, I asked you about the books
and records," returned the sen
ator.

"No," emphatically replied Sa
piro.

The witness testified that he
had "no idea in the world," where
they were.

BALLOT TITLE ASKED
LOOKING TO LAW REPEAL

(Continued from page 1.)

an opportunity to decide whether
they desirefl this kind of legisla
tion on the statute books.

"The fact that the state tax
commission has withdrawn Its de
mand for income schedules does
not alter the situation. If the tax
commission has the right to de
mand this class of information
fiom every taxpayer, there is dan-
ger of abuses of power. Even if
the blank should be further re
laxed by cancelling the liability
section, such action would not
bind future tax commissions or
assessors not now in office."

Strenuous opposition was di-

rected at the law because of the
resultant confidential question-
naire which was adopted by the
state tax commissioner and coun-
ty assessors at a meeting held in
Salem some time ago. Business
concerns protested that the ques-
tionnaire was unfair for the reas
on that it sought information of
a confidential character which was
not necessary for tax levying pur-
poses.

Upon receipt of a large number
of complaints the state tax com
mission held a meeting a week ago
and eliminated from the question-
naire what was known as division
C. Under this heading business
concerns were required to give
their sates during the year 1926,
Inventory at beginning of year,
merchandise purchased, cost of
manufacturing, gross profit, re-
ceipts from rentals and invest-
ments, salaries of officers or own- -

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

1927 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

179 N. Commercial Salem

AUCTION
TONIGHT, 7 p.m.
F. N. WOODRY'S

Only
Auction Market

1640 X. Summer
75 hand, painted pictures, 2
portable, " hand painted
screens 7 H X7 feet fine for
office or home, 1 --mahognay
phonograph and records, 1
walnut extension table,
Windsor rockers and chairs,
oak library table, oak kitch-
en , cabinet. oak . chiffonier. ,
large oak dresser, drop head
Singer sewing . machine, new
dishes and glassware electric
sweeper, electric washing
machine,-stan- d tables, break
fast tables, dining chairs,
reed baby buggy, lawn mow-i- t,

garden hose, garbage cans
. new cord auto : tire 3 0x3
and tubes, range,- - beds,
springs and mattresses and
many other '"miscellaneous
articles. ; Terms cash." ' ' '
' New and Used f Furniture
Bought; Sold and Exchanged

Private Sales Dally c
Cash paid for used furniture

; Phone 511, v

Credit Bureau Head Denies Viola-- t

Ion of Sherman Law

SEATTLE, March 29. (AP)
The Northwest Shoe Finders'
Credit bureau has "always en-

deavored to live within the law,"
declared James Alexander Duncan
manager, in commenting; upon a
complaint filed in federal court
today charging the concern with
operating In violation of the Sher-
man anti-tru-st law and fixing
prices to manufacturers,
v "I believe we have done so," ha
said. "The bureau is simply what
its name implies, a credit bureau,
and it has done no price fixing."

The concern, which includes In
its membership many shoe dealers
in the Pacific northwest, is charg-
ed In the complaint with having
agreed to eliminate all competi-
tion, fixed sale and credit terms
among themselves, agreed on
prices to be charged shoe manu-
facturers, and coerced eastern
dealers into refusal to sell mater-
ials to western manufacturers.

V 0 (LpQJ
lira

SAYS:
We have a 1924 Dodge
Touring with glass en-
closure, bumpers, spot
light, motometer, and a
car that is in fine condi-
tion in every way for

$475.00

The Howe That Berrtoe Ballt

will be held this year May 6 and 7,
according to an announcement by
Paul Geddes, May manager. Can-

didates for May Queen will be
nominated at the student body
meeting this coming Friday. The
festival will follow out the annual
traditional functions such as ten
nis, track and baseball contests,
crowning of the queen. May morn-
ing breakfast, and junior play.

Reduced Prices on Entire-- Rug

Stock. Giese-Power- s. al
Court House. Visitor

Roy Newport of Niagara was a
court house visitor Tuesday.

Real Old-Tim- e Dance-Cr-ystal

Gardens Thurs. nite.
Dad Spears' famous or-

chestra. m30

Former Irofessor to Teach
Prof. Horace G. Rahskopf , head

of the Willamette university public
speaking-departmen- t from 1924 to
1926. will teach this summer in
the Currv School of Expression at
Denver, according to word received
by friends here.

For Colds, Flu, Pneumonia
Nothine eauals osteopathy. Dr.

Marshall, 329 Oregon Bldg. Tel.
258. m30

Try Salem Maid Ice. Crea-m-
Sold at the Sanitary confection

ery, 1857 State; Palm Confectton-er- y,

467 N. Church; The Nook,
379 N. High. mio

Special Sale on Bedroom-Furni- ture.
Giese-Power- s. al

Dine at the State Cafeteria
Todav. Just installed a new

automatic orlhophonic Victrola
latest wonder in music .now on
demonstration. State Cafeteria. a5

Visit at Woodburn
Dr. Courtenay Dinwoodie and

Dr. W. H. Brown, county health
officer, spent yesterday Inspecting
the Woodburn city schools where
an efficient health service is in
use.

Smartest Spring Suits for Men -
We lead in style and value. See

our large showing of the new
twists at $37.50. The Man's Shop.

m30

Willamette Professor HI
Dr. J. O. Hall, head of the pub-

lic speaking department at Wil-
lamette university, is ill at his
home, 386 Bellevue. The malady
is not serious and Dr. Hall will
probably meet his classes tomor-
row.

Smartest Spring Suits for Men
, We lead in style and value. See

our large showing of the new
twists at 837.50. The Man's Shop.

m30

Fire carelessness assesses an in-

direct tax of more than 85 against
every man, woman and child in
the country.

Lawn Seed Flower
Seed

Garden Seed in Bulk (Gill Broa
garden seeds). Fertilizers, spraf
materials. , - . V.

PEARCY BROS, i

178 - SV Commercial r
14 Block South of Ladd it Busl

iwmi canK

son characterized as the most con
temptible of criminals, for he well
knows that his insidious product
may make drunken wrecks out of
the young men he caters to. "If
the fellows would only connect this
drinking, which they consider
sport, up with the instinct of self
preservation, and realize that it is
seriously harmful physiologically,
they might take a different front
As long as these indiscretions are
viewed lightly by the general pub
lic, conveying to the youth, the
sentiment that liquor is not de
leterious, and that drinking is the
sporting thing to do, just so long
will drinking continue."

"The youth of this day is not
hard, cruel, cynical, and unre
sponsive to influence any more
than was the youth of yesterday
They are no more worldly wise.
But . they are not receiving the
right influence. I suppose it is
the luxury that we have our easy
life, which contributes to this
careless attitude.

"There was no time in thejold
days for dissipation. Then the
eagerness of youth for new sensa
tions, its fondness for excitement
and love of the strange and novel
had not been capitalized as they
are today; it was still hardly re
garded as legitimate business to
trade upon the helplessness and
inexperience of youth to convert
them into a source of profit for
the 'go-gette- r.'

"All this has changed now. The
bootlegger is just as accessible to
the high school boy as to his fath-
er. BootlegRipn Is not a business
the ethics of which are restricted
by moral scruples. The money of
the boy who promises to be a good
customer is just as welcome as
that of his elders. The natural in-

stinct of the boy impels him to
imitate his adult acquaintances;
he, listens to their conversation,
finds that they have access to se-

cret sources of supply, and are
inclined to be rather boastful of
their success in evading the au-
thorities. Immediately he burns
to imitate these adult exploits. He
tries it, finds no difficulty in get-
ting the stuff, consoles himself
for its bad taste and effects by
the thought that he is proving
himself a 'real snort and the
drink habit numbers another vic-
tim.

"It is difficult to say how large
a percentage of the boys in the
high school drinks. Perhaps it is
hot large. But the significant
thing is that there is little or no
community feeling against what
drinking does go on.

"Many methods of solution have
Jeen suggested, such as more
summary ana stringent punisn-me- nt

of bootleggers, and less dis-
crimination in sentences imposed,
but before the problem can be met
with properly there must be a de-

termined effort on the part of the
community to build up a sentiment
against liquor law violations," de-

clared the professor.

SAPIRO CLAIMS LOSS
DUE TO FORD ATTACK

(Continued from page 1.)

gality of admitting Sapiro's fig-
ures of income as an evidence of
damage done by the Dearborn In-
dependent articles.

Ford's counsel maintained that
since much of the income was de-

rived from states in which Sapiro
was not legally qualified to prac-
tice, it could not be taken into
account when casting the sums of
damage. Judge Fred M. Raymond
held with Sapiro's counsel, Wil-
liam Henry Gallagher, who con-

tended that reciprocal rights ac- -

COMING FRIDAY!

TO THE OREGON!

Wm Time to Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING UP
We Belt Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Para Paint
DOUGHTON A SHERWDf

8 N. Commercial Tel. 39

Watches, Clocks cud
Jewelry

Carefully Repaired and
Guaranteed at v -

; 5 PRESCOTTS ;

823 North Commercial Street

LOCAL
All Shine Parlors

Will observe the following hours
starting April lfct: Week days, 8
a. to 8 p. m., excepting Saturdays
until 9:30 p. m. Sundays, 8 a. m.
to 2 p.m. - ... mSl

Hotel Marlon
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to &

ftery evening. M6tl
Dies at Hospital '

E. G. Lane, a railroad engineer
residing at 345 Division street,
died at a local hospital Tuesday
morning. He had been in ill health
jince the first of the year.

Shrubs and Perennials
- Just arrived, a large assortment

can be seen on Moyer place, Wall-
ace "road. One mile. C. F.
?reithaupt, 5)2 Stater St. m-3- 0

Investigate Eligibility
In order to furnish the state

high school athletic association
with definite information . for ap-
proval, the eligibility of 50 track
candidates whose names were sub-
mitted by' Director Louis Ander-
son to J. C. Nelson, principal, is
being investigated.

A Better Place to Eat
Home cooked meals; large vari-

ety of salads. State Cafeteria.
m29tf

Defeat Inter-Mounta- in Union
The Willamette university's

touring debate tea mscored a vic-
tory over. Inter-Mounta- in Union
college at Helena, Mont., Monday
Bight, according to a telegram re-
ceived here yesterday 'iff.
Furniture Upholstery

And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. f3tf

To Celebrate' Anniversary
Celebrating the 25th anniversary

Of Carpenters local 1065, a pot-luc-k

supper will be held tomorrow
night at 7:30 o'clock in Labor halt.
A program Is being arranged by

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL''
New Location

vesterdav when this eentleman.
giving his address as Portland, was
arrested and charged with driving
a car without a proper license. A
1926 plate was attached to the
Ford. His sentence was continued.

General Electric and Premier
.Duplex vacuum cleaners, 1

Sown, at Giese-Power- s. al
To Construct Dwelling

' Mrs. J. F. Grlner obtained a
permit today to construct a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1560 South 12th
street which is to cost 12500.

To Repair Dwelling
A permit was granted J. W.

Young yesterday to make repairs
on a dwelling at 639 North Lib-
erty street involving an expendi-
ture of 11,000. .
Goes to Portland

Al Mundt spent yesterday in
Portland on business.

Many Use Golf Course
The splendid spring weather has

been the means of attracting many
people to the Illlbee Country club
where they have been enjoying the
excellent golf course.

BarfEnin Niirht, Crystal Garden
Ferrv and Liberty streets, wea.

March 30, admission. Ladies 25c;
gentlemen, 40c, checking tree.
Music by Thomas Bros, famous 8- -
plece dance band. m30

Estate Inventory Filed
Inventory of the Andrew Fletch-

er Lock wood estate has been filed
with th count v court bv the ex
ecutrix, Ruth W. Lockwood. Ap
praisers 3V. S. Walton. . h. urao-enhor- st

and L. P.rAldrlch valued
the estate at 81183.63.

Special Sale on Bedroo- m-
Furniture. Giese-rower- s. al

Divorce Answer Give
Answer to the divorce suit filed

by his wife, Velma, was made in
circuit court yesterday by jrranK
Judkins of Salem.' Judkins claims
that he and his wife hare made
up since the complaint was origin-
ally filed and. now ask that the case
be dismissed.

Hutcbeon Gets Judgment-.- .,

Robert Hutcheon received a
judgment of 8196.72 plus interest
charges In. his. suit against Orville
R. Thompson et al.

Carter Wins 30 by Suit
; Mike J. Carter was awaraea sou

nina fjtntM and attorney, fees In
his. circuit - court suit , against O.
A. Thompson et al.

Seek Damages for Injury--Suit

was filed yesterday in cir-

cuit .court by Leonard Casto
through his mother, Mrs. Fannie
Casto, against CP. Hansen and
Frank Bentley. rider and driver of
a Ford roadster which struck the
mntorevcla driven by the plaintiff
July; 16, 1828. The Castos ask

48 specific damages ana
general damages lor Injury to the
boy and damage to the cycle.

Reduced Prices on Entire
Rug Stock. Giese-Power- s. al

(Hhm TT JTVTt mm -

- Earl Richardson, editor of the
Dallas Observer, waa In Salem re
cently attending to some Business
affairs, ,:- ,:!.:-- :

'

dpnivr w
- t..i MVttAnmrUtf
festival at' WiHaniea grlTCTSltr;

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor "

First National Bank Building ,

Phone 625

w. H. Pettit, secretary. Tne Gnarl-
y ter was granted the local April 2,
V 1902. It is the second oldest in

the city, that of the printers be

v-

ing formed 39 years ago wis com-
ing October.

Smartest Spring Stilts for Men
We lead in style and value. See

our large showing of the new
twists at 37.50 The Man's Shop.

m30

General Electric and . Premier-Du-plex

vacuum cleaners, $1
down, at Giese-Power- s. al
Daughter Born

On March 27. 1927, a daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. John II.
Tanzer at 1232 N. Commercial.

3IiKionary Society to Meet
i;he First Congregational xuis-na- rv

nnrietv will meet with Mrs.
Hanson at 820 North Church

eet on Fridav afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. 7

In C .l.n .. - -
Roland A. Hall, Portland, rep

resentative of Leun Atanuiaciur
Jng company, dealers in auto elec
trie supplies, Js in Salem on bus!
ness for the company.- - n;

Bargain Dance - '"" ': :

; , .Crystal Gardens, Wed inJO1

',WouM-B-e Prospector Halp ?

fai covered. t3f?nts. P9 were
lo-r- o hv.T'lice eicers fci

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storaco
Fireproof Bufldins

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part cf Viz eity '

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION
,: - -

Farmers Warehoiica
Day Tebplics 23 - IM Tc-i-a'ir:- 7-r:


